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The use of pesticides for insect control has been the focus for considerable criticism,' 

especially owing to their harmful effects on wildlife and the human health hazards associated 

with pesticide residues found in our food. As a result, there has been considerable interest 

in the understanding of the chemicals responsible for sensory communications among insects.2 

These remarkably active,3 generally nontoxic, and insect specific attractants (e.g. sex phero- 

mones, aggregation pheromones, food lures, and oviposition lures) can be used in pest control in 

three major ways: (1) in sampling or monitoring specific pest populations, (2) in attracting 

insects to traps or poison baits isolated from food crops, and (3) in distracting or confusing 

insects from their normal mating, aggregation, feeding, or oviposition behavior. 

Two pests responsible for major destruction of cotton crop are the boll weevil (Anthonomus 

grandis Boheman) and the red bollworm moth (Diparopsis castanea Hampson). This letter describes 

facile syntheses of two of the four terpenoid compounds emitted by male boll weevils (stereo- 

isomers corresponding to 1) and also a potent sex pheromone produced by the virgin female red 

bollworm moth (2). The routes described use in key steps our recently developed nucleophilic 

acetaldehyde equivalent, (Z)-2-ethoxyvinyllithium (3).4 

The two aldehyde constituents of the boll weevil pheromone complex, (E)- and (Z)-3,3- 

dimethyld"o -cyclohexaneacetaldehyde (I), were synthesized as illustrated in Scheme I.5 Thus, 

3,3-dimethylcyclohexanone (4) was conveniently prepared from commercially available 5,5- 

dimethylcyclohexane-1,3-dione (5, dimedone) by heating the corresponding crude monotosylhydra- 

zone (5) in aqueous potassium carbonate solution6 followed by 

enone ,7 (1 atm H2 with 10% Pd/C in EtOH; 48 h; 47% yield from 

hydrogenation of the resulting 

,5).7 Reaction of ketone 4 with 
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1.1 equiv of (Z)-2-ethoxyvinyllithium (3) in THF for 1 h at -78Y gave the labile enol ether 8. 

Rearrangement of ,8 proceeded smoothly during column chromatography (silica gel) of the crude 

reaction mixture producing an equal mixture of a,@unsaturated aldehydes 1 in 94% yield. The 

Z allylic alcohol 9 is also a constituent of the boll weevil pheromone complex and has previously 

been prepared by sodium borohydride reduction of 1.5a The aldehydes 1 (ratio 1:1) were thus 

prepared in 44% overall yield from dimedone (2). 

Scheme I 
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The red bollworm moth pheromone ,2 was conveniently prepared from commercially available 

9-decen-l-01 (l,O) as illustrated in Scheme II.8 Thus, treatment of the tetrahydropyranyl 

ether 11, prepared from alcohol 10 in 98% isolated yield, with osmium tetroxide-sodium meta- 

periodate effected fission of the double bond forming aldehyde 12 in 72% yield. Reaction of 1,2 __ 

with 1.4 equiv of the vinyllithium reagent 2 in THF for 2 h at -78°C followed by dilute acid 

(O.OllJ HCl; 20 min) catalyzed rearrangement of the intermediate y-hydroxy enol ether' gave 

stereospecifically lo the (E)-o.&-unsaturated aldehyde _l,3 in 64% yield (after chromatography). 

Wittig condensation of ,1,3 with methylenetriphenylphosphorane gave diene Jl.llDeprotection 
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(cat. e-TsOH, CH30H, 3 h) of crude 14 followed by acetylation (Ac20, 2 equiv pyridine, 0.1 

equiv 4-dimethylaminopyridine; CH2C12) formed 9,11-dodecadien-l-y1 acetate (2!) in 80% isolated 

yield from aldehyde 13. The diene ,2 was thus prepared in 36% overall yield from 9-decen-l-01 (JO). 

Scheme II 

H2C=CH-(CH2)8-OR ---+ H&-(CH2)80-THP + 

i_O, R = H 

11, R = THP 

1_2, x = 0 

13, X = CH-CHO 

1_4, X = CH-CH=CH2 

R 
H,C=CH-CH=CH-(CH2),0CCH3 
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The y-hydroxy enol ethers derived from addition of vinyllithium reagent 3 with simple 

aldehydes undergo rearrangement to a,f3-unsaturated aldehydes on silica gel less smoothly 

than those adducts prepared from ketones. 

This was determined by examination of the pmr spectrum (6. ref 8a) which showed a single 

aldehydic proton. 

The Wittig condensation is reported to proceed without appreciable isomerization of the 

a,B-unsaturated carbonyl system [ref 8a]. 
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